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This five-song EP introduces Detroit's La June Travis with production from Cordell Walton.

Smokey-voiced, Travis torches her praise set broad jazz-soul overtones and a vibe reminiscent of Oleta

Adams. Excellent sound quality and memorable mid-tempo songs 5 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: La June Travis - Bio Since the young tender age of 2 years old,

LaJune Travis has been utilizing her vocal gift given to her by God. Growing up in the city of Detroit, the

eldest of 9 musically gifted and talented children, she still holds on to the principles taught to her by her

Parents, Annette Bates and The Late Alonzo Bates Jr. Her parents, who sang as well, were very

instrumental in allowing La June to travel around the world at a very young age and sing praises unto

God. In her teen years, she was very involved in the City of Detroit's Performing Arts program which was

headed by Veteran Performing Artist Kim Weston along with Teddy Harris Jazz Extraordinair. La June

was also a part of several groups and choirs around the city such as The Jr Volinairs, which her uncle

was an original part of the Legendary Original Volinairs, The Christian Jubilees, and a group that

consisted of all her siblings called " Gifted". La June's Strong commitment to using her Gift exclusively for

God has placed her where she is today, and allowed her to keep the anointing God has placed on her life.

Her writing and vocal gifts are next to none. She believes that music is a spiritual weapon, which can be

utilized for Deliverance, Encouragement, Guidance and Direction. She is committed to give to her

audiences what God gives to her, the same way he gives it to her. This includes the lyrics as well as the

music. La June expresses that each instrument has a job to do. Therefore, the Lyrics and Music must

work as a team to accomplish its task. As La June shared her gift with those locked up behind prison

bars, and those that were confined to nursing homes, she was inspired to release her first debut CD

entitled Changes. Her prayer is that God will minister to those that will listen, through the ministry of Music

and Song.
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